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CONSEQUENCES OF THE PROLONGATION OF THE AH\,IED CONFLICT
BETWEEN IRAN AND IRAO

Letter dated 27 April 1985 from the Permanent Representative of
Iraq !o the United Nations addressed to the Secreta ry-Gene ral

) on instructions f.ron my covernnent, I have the honout to transmit co you
herewith the texg of the statenent nade by the spokesnan of the Ministry of I'oreign
Affairs of lhe Republic of Iraq commenting on the decLaration issued by the
securiLy Council at its neeting heLd on 25 April 1985.

I should be grateful if this letter and the annex could be circulated as a

docunent of the thirtv-ninth session of the GeneraL Assenbly under agenda item 44'

(siqned) Riyadh M. s. AL-QAYSI
Pernanent RePresen ta t ive

85-12378 1s8?i (E)
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of the Re lic of fr
the

Annex

of the Mini s of Fore Affairs
se to the dec ara t ion Ithe Secur i g Counc I on 25 Apr 1 1985

t. we have noted h'ith regree that in the course of the past week and the daysbefore, the Security Council spent much time dwe.lling on guestions whi.ch areessentially secondary and which are the conseguence of the war that fran raunchedagainst rraq and vrhi.ch ic persists in waging. Through our pernanen! nepresentativeto the United Nations, r^,e have .ade nurneiou! efforts on the one hand, to draw theattention of the menbers of the council to the seriousness of this altitude and bolhe fact that it is not in keeping with the spirit of the Charter and thefundamental purpose on the councii. which is, firsc and forenost, to naintain peaceand securiEy in the world, and on the other, to redirect the council tor/rards itsnornal task. which is to examine alr aspecrs of the confrict and to strive, soberryand expeditiously, to find a just and comprehensive sotut j.on, on the basis of lhecharter and internationar lar.r. we are alio astonished by the position taken bysone nenbers of lhe Council, r.rhose names v.re lril. not men.ion for the monent, whichinsist on rnaintaining t.his mist.aken position for reasons that, unlortunately, havenothing to do with their responsibirity as menbers of the councir but lrhrch stemfrom corunercial interests that have afiected the way in rr'hich consideratton isgiven to the conflict' nhich costs thousands of human lives with each attack thatIran attempts to launch against Iraq,

2. we have noticed a very strange phenornenon. which is Chat recentLy the UnitedNations appears to be scraying rron it.s history and traditions of 40 years. somenenbers of lhe councif and some circles in the secretarrat are strongfy rncfined tosatisfy the party that is boycotting and scorning the Council, ,^,hile. on the otherhand' being set against the party tiat accepts tnut tt,. charter and internationallaw serve as the basis for the settrenent of conflicts, complies with alr of thecouncil's decisions and co-operates with it and the secretariat in a dedrcated andresponsj.ble manner. A striking exanple of this inclination can be seen 1n theefforts nade in the council to attra;t tne pariy r.rhich to date has boycotted andshown its contempt for the Council, with a;iew co being able to negotiate wi.ththat party' This phenonenon is extremer.y dangerous because it encourages a largenumber of countries vrith berlicose designs to ignore the security council and notto conpty with its decisions, secure in the con.]iction that the council wilr.::P""q by endeavouring to adopt a nore concj.Iiatory attitude towards them, anattitude which sone of its nenbers are currently takrng torrards the franianr6gine. we want to caution the councir against this tendency. Any attitude whichinvokes moving further and further away fiorn the sound. balanced position based onthe charter and internationar lalr that the council has adopted thus far withrespect to the conftict can. only ehcourage the aggressive franian r5gime to alisplayeven greater contempc for the council, the charter and international 1aw and toconmit even nore acts of aggression against frag and the other countries of thereg ion.
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3. we also find it very strange that some circles wichin the organizalion are

beginning to spread the notion tl"t ttt. Securibv Council has so far dt:!1iy::-l
bias in favour of lraq, not following up Iran's denands' we are surprlsed tnac

these absurd arguments shoulal have been used during the discussions that.took place

in the past fevt days. Hovt can anyone say that the council has been showing a bias
in favour of Iraq in the decisions that it has adopted to date? rf that was really
the case, how are we to say that in the future the council wi]1 not show a bias

toh,ards one particular putiy or another? It is hard to see how this type of
reasoning will be able to encourage states to submit their disputes to the security
CounciL in the future.

4. If the franian r6gine negotiates with the security council and lhe
organization. it is only for propaganda purposes and because its plans of
aggression, which consisted of invading rraq' are about to rneet with conplete and

final faiture' Indeed' the Iranian 169ine has never hidden the fact thal' in its
view, force was the only means of settling the conflict' Sinilarly' Iran has never

concealed the fact that its aim was to invade Iraq and impose its authority on the

Iraqi People. we are stating this, not with a view to deceiving anyone' but in
order to affirm an undeniabli truth' nanely that if lran goes to the Security
council one day to discuss the conflict, it I'ilt do so not because it is inftuenced
by the eloquence of those who seek to obtain its favours or by the formutas used 1n

the latest note of the council or in the statements nade i'n some United Nations

circles, but rather because i.t will be forced to do so by the heroisn of the Iraq1
people, which has crushed, one after the other, all Lhe rranian invasion attenpls
and rendered inpossible the expansionist dreans of Khomei'ni' This is the reality
tha! some are seeking to camouflage. for reasons known to alt' we feel that the

real purpose of the attltude Eaken by certain States to which we referred earlier
and vthich derive corunercial and perhaps political profit fron the continuation of
Ehe contlict is not, as rnight be thought, to persuade rran to negotiate with the

council, but rather to prornpt lraq to withdraw from the counc j.I, thus enabling them

on the one hand, uo .".up. Lhui. Eesponsibility as nembers of the council vis-i-Yis
the continuation of the conflict and the tragedies and losses that iE causes, and

on the other hand, to pursue their profitable comnercial activities' what other
explanation can there be for the fact that the declaration of the Council calls on

the parties to co-operate with the security council. when those who have issued

this declaratlon are qrell aware that from the outset lraq has consistently
co-operated with the council antl wilh the secr etary-General . rrhile Iran not onLy

faits to co-operate with the council but constantly flouts and accuses ig' we

therefore consider that the appeal in the declaration, in which the council urges

the parties to cease hostitities and co-operate with the Councif is addressed only
to lran. In effect rt is lran nhich rejects the resofutions of Ehe council and

refuses to co-operaEe vrith it,. obstinately continuing its war of aqgression'

5. Convinced of the legitinacy of its cause and the soundness of its position'
rraq, which has consistently co-operated with the council since the outbreak of
hostilities, r.rill malntain its position, for it believes it can protect the rights
conferred on i! by international law and defend i'ts cause before international
organizations, just as it is able - as it has already demonstrated - to defend its
sovereignty, its securlty and its honour on the battlefietd' consequently' the

rraqi Government, oesprte its reservations concerning certain parts of the latesl
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declaration by the council, declares that it accepts the appears contained ther€in,for they constitute an indivisibt. ,t"i., 
""nllirrr, the appears for the cessarronof hostilities and a pronpt' conprehensive, iu"i arra honourabre settrement, rf rranaccepts thern clearly on the sane basis. 
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